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jhat feafon an opportunity for gratifying
her fade at thetxpence.of his morefwlid

gowrnraent. H contribute oothing
of Gooa but he fix?

ed the firil, moment to acknowledge the
new government, as foon is he fa w that it
was the refuff of the wifbe of the people,f

pofeof packing' up,, hi, Ahb TWitti o-- "

iher gentlemen partook of a collation with-

in the breajl ol thenimal j all comfortably
feated round afmall tabled and one jof Mf
Hawkth's patent portable Piano's j after
which the following toatls were drank, ac-

companied with mulk.
.1. The BipeJ animal Mas may peace,

v'rtue and happinefs be his diflingu'lhing
charaaer' : "";v

V j. The American fop)e&tt VT "e
as t' among1 the nations tf 'the
ta.th, s die cttnipy we lit bene stli i

the fab'rte of. the mw(eX nnlee doodtf .

, 3. Aricaltiire- - In conftituting the pride

and riches of oor country, naaf it rewarda
be as abundant as this F.uiT .wa unes

ptdeJ. ' ;. '

- 4. The conllitntion of the Un'ted States:

May !i its ribs be as ribs of braC,- - and ill

back boners. molton iron.'l
HmI Columbia.

5. The art and fciences nutfeJ in a

genial foil, and fottered with irH"ertaC
May their Itonors'prove a3 dvrabli as the

po-fo- which furrounds us? ; 4 ' '.

6. The braiis of frcT?n4M,,T' thjT
never, be fo rMrrnaled te J id Aft
bontt of oppafifion i$ to c ih ihcr native

energy. -

'

7. The Fnen.ls rtf ?eice--- T all elfe,

filch banei to fww, a, dried t y tew thou.-.- .

Tand moonsj stray, llarv'e their' liqVgy m?'
yj' " ' :; . yfsron'i marih

S. All hootl menif they caatiot ieiil
in the brtal of a Mo.ntolh, may ihcirowu
bread be large enough.

. 9. The LMits 'f : PHiladelpV Ere

their naked leautiet prove ' an hrrible a

tare bones, may virtue behold. them cloh-- 1

ed with the garment f mudefty. )

10- The prefent company May their

ftcond birth, though from the womb nf the
beall, be followed with, every bieffingof
life. .

'

Volunteer Succefs to the boney parts
of Europe. .'

t i'v .J

Thefe bone were difcovered by far.
mefs diging manure." , ir, V..-- v. J

f Job. ' cbap. 40, dtfeription of the Be;
kemoth. , t "7

. comfoits. He had paid the plalotiff a bill
ot I ol. and upon tun oceans ttuctly en
joined her not to give Ws wife any further
credit, but to didl only forr ready money.
iNorwitmtanoing mis caution, trie plaintiff
agatu trulted ter with articles of the value
of 171and which this adioij was' brought
to recover.' Among other thfnsrs he Hat
ed, that after the plaintiff had received this
caution, we cauiea nercaunuter. whn man- -

age J ht.r rjuriocfs, 'to write to' Mrs. Gilbert.
ii.torinior her (Ue, was about to introduce
a jiiew fafliioned "fp'ring hat, and houimr
that fhe wuuU patruuixe it by giving htr
an oraer tor one.

Mr; Erflc ue hen proved the notice and
the Utter by which the plaintiff excited the
defendant's wife to run in debrr with her,
not wiih (landing tlie'defcndant Caution.

- Lw't-lieiiyo- n obferved, 'that If the plain-.- .

tiff could fecoVcr Iter detnan'J, after (he baj
received the notice nt j. to trufl the lady,
tlisrc could b; no dometticTecunty ; and a
nun could never gujrd. againlt the indilcre
tions of his wife. ..It was clear that the huf- -

band was bound to pay the debts of his wife,
which were contracted for article conformant
with her rank ia lifa but tt was never yet
imagined, that, if a woman acted indifcreet-ly- ,

and her huflund cautioned a tradefmao
not to deal wib fier but for ready money,
tnat fitter luch csn;torr he was bound to pay
the debt (he might boot nut with that traJtf--

m'an. His ohinion was. that there Was not
krlie load foundation for the prcfcul adion

VtrJict
' ' " " '

. f London babtr."

11 1 I V
Ocneme or a JLQttery

a ...
Authorised by Adl of Affembly

for raifinK two thoufand dollars to
Lfomnlte rhe main Buildinc of the

. ' k..r aJj
nefit ot .,'that Inltitution.

Dollar:.
i Prize 1 500 dollars. 1500
1 ditto 5OO 500

250 tt le the lafl drawn, 250
1 ditto 2CO . . ' 200
2 Jith' ''ioo' " ." V. 200
5 djtlo 250
1 0 ditto 25 . 2O0
10 ditto 10 loo
500 ir.4 5 -

2506

531 Pr-st- t Ameuht of Frizes, 5700
9 6 9 Blutih

I500 Tichls at 5 dollars each,
- 1 hrDiTitvii ll isg of Lottery unit com.

v:."uce in the City of
' Raltigh, on the firfl

Saturday in June, being within- - the rfiion

fan thereafter as praElicablt.
The Prjzes haH te paid by the Treafurer

of the Univerfityl at jtny tithe after tit
dnnvitig is clojed. with pur:finality 1 M.
jeft to a deduction tt "TN PER CNT.

V he numkrs of the fortunate Ticltts tm'l
be publifhed in the feveral New papers in il.e

. .4..t ti1 ; n :L...L. 11. -- II ..J. I J

ylfMt 'rj IJtlil not Petit-
mantled u 'uh ':n ninety days utter the draw

. ..f .1 I 11 1 y !r

-- ..:?. J I L.H i a- - .1 , .V--
rjuyim u unu hciu ut a uutiutwn .18 lue fip if
the Inflittition.' "..

TiKETS to be had at Five Dollar's, cf
the TriiltfSy of cue or more Gentlemen in f

-- altmfl every county in the Jlate, and t)f tike f
CiimuiijTioners at R Jeigh. i' .

BENJ. WILJ1AM!, I
TOHN HAYtVfJOD. Cmiioron I
W1LM.AM P01X,
1IEN-R- POTTER, Tru..,

pFth.Qy HENRY SEAWELI. j

NOTICE.
H E Adminillration of the'eftateT Fredej ick Rogers, late of Wake com f

tv., Tec. Mat he. en oranled In m, Kv W. j'
7

cour.ty court at Feb. Term 1802. All per
,'funs indebted to the faid eftate, arc require if"

k' 5J'citv. uuy IflCiJL IIIIUICUiaiCIT 1 ailU Uil Vt 11'

liave demands againft the fame, are (cquel! j'f
tJ to make theto known, that they may bii j
adiufted as I intend to clofe my Adminitlr1 'f
tion at the end of two years, and afterward
to defend myfelf by an Act of the Genera!
Affembly paffed in the year 1798.

A A ROM ROGERS, Admr.
February 1 8, "i"8ci ' '',"' "

-

V-1-. .NQE?Tr"
I ?HE Subfcriber takes this method
X informing thofe who have ,h en f

good as to favour him with their tmlo'V
that he has entirely difpofed of his wk
Goads on hand, and earnellly '.lequtitD tl

... . .r- t 1 1 1. - itiucn- as nave open accounts wun mm "

come in and clofe the fame, either by Kif

ing iNote or making Payment in Calhj
Cotton. Mr. Jamss THOMrsoii or hii 1

r.tr .:m . j . a; ct.:

r iTASHlNGTOIVrnBRuAt ai, iSoa. ''

SLOWLY ftrike the folcmu fdu'nd t
Drop the pearls of forrow round j
Let the Itaua of woe be felt
Let the heart of iron melt ; s,-- .

Maidens, pour th,e plaintive verfe - '

"Soldiers now your arras reverfe ;

, '
"Pat rJots, mourn the patriot dead ( v
Sigh, the globe, for virtue fled.

He that"guided viPj:ya car,.'.-.- , ...

'! Spoke to battle where to rave, ,
f,

;

Drove theftubbom foe afar ; ; t
y Skill'd to conquer Ikill'd to fave ; ,.

" J

iTirfl 10 peace, and firft in war,- .
. Moulders in the fileut gtate,, ...

; Ceafe, ceafe your grief for he, ' V

Who nutur'd freedom's tree, '
iWho bade it bud & put forth all Jts bloom,

... Alas t fo foon to die,
' Sought his reward on high,

'Triumphant o'er his foes o'er flandero'er
the tomb. ,'"

' . ' . .'' '

' Yet if In heaven 'above,, r
:

-' He heeds his former love, '''.' And in his country's welfare blifs Hill finds,

What pings are his, to tse ,.

Death to our liberty,
'Our conltitution ceded to the windj. S, ,

-r- - Sainted Spirit f the ikies, r-- --

To thee 'thy faibting country cries, , '

She pours her tears, (he heaves her figlu
And fpeeds a prayer : ,

It aught thy wifW aaiglit prevail,
And pious prayers (had never fail,

The ear of Deity affail '

- With Sparc, oh fpare- - , '

Inplore that fanftion's raging farce,
. Might be diverted from its courfe,

That civil war with trumpet hoarfe,
We, cent'ries yet.in embryo, fhould not

know :
" Oh, prefa the prayer to him' .that guides

The ftorajs and whirlwinds of time's
.tides,' '..

Shapes a worm's fate, o'er, realms prefides,
Guides the old orbs above afid fpheres be--.- ,

low," '
Avert the wrath that Jiangs avert

the impending blow. " .

- Fihuarj 2 3

Yefterday being the aoniverfary of
General Walhingtou'a nativity, the federal

ZZ rnembcrauxt" .the. IwqLIlquIsi fif iongrdT?, in
celebration of Jt, dined together at Sulks

.Hotel, which was brilliantly illuminated.
After dinner the following toalls were
drank: . .:'

1. The Day which gave the World a
Wafhington. : . :

a. The-iJnit- ed States ; mav none of
them rife to Dominion over the rett, by

. proitrating tne National Loverument.
' '

3 . The Conftitution of our Country.
'4. A Legiflature potent, not omnipo-

tent. '.r . '

5. An Executive, powerful, but tefpon-- l
-lible.

6. A Judiciary, dependent only on their
God nd thrir Good Behavior.

7.The States United, not confolidated
8. The Fellow Soldiers of our departed

Chief. . -
,

9. The Nli!itia,;Army and Navy.
to. May our CounCryyiever want De

fence, nor bur Commerce Pioteftion.
12. May our Councils be duly influenc

. ed by a Senfe of National Dignity, '
13, May our Fame be never fujlied by

,a Breach of Faith. . r::,'
13. May our Credit be never hazarded

on theoietic Calculatioo. ; ,

14., May our Revenue be drawn from
Plenty, not fqueezed from Want.

:. l$i May Frugality jnd xYif tue befcn;.
couraged by Tares on Luxury and Vice.

16. Mrs. Warning ton.. "

'.-

By Mr. Morris. All our Energies well

. direttcd ; .illL L- I- L:
, Mr. Bayard, The People of the Unit-

ed States : may the Genius of Liberty pro-tee- l

them agajnft the Spirit of Jacobinifm
' -- i Mr,.RutleJgt. The profcribed patriots,

Gen. Miller, Cof, Fifh hand Cbeaer. May
their Injnries roufe the people to a Senfe
of their Danger j and make an Opening to
better Times- - v

' ;'' a': '

Z fllrf Maon. The Temple of Jufli:
when affailed by its Enemies, may it re- -

Mr. Hen'derfoH, TemporaJ mutantur
'fetf'ndrttnotamur in illis. :

Mr. D. Fofler. The dodges of de Old
- School t may they prevail again d the Sub-- '

tilties of Philofophifts, and Preferve to our
Country the Enjoy meats of focial life.
r Mr, J. C. Smith. The Man of Honor,
the Man of our Hearts, Charles Cotefworth
Pincknejr'. ''

f AMECICAN7MIRACLE.
" .The Skcliton,' with which Mr. Rem.
brant Peale's intention , (horily to vifit Eu.

ope was yefterday fo far put together, that
rcviom to tatiojit to pieces for the pur- -

On tTie' precirioas teoure b,y which th
firft Cnful holds his autliouty, Mr. i'Ut u
etjually eloquent. . v;, , 1 ' ,' ' y

. HU hold upon France Is ;the ford,.
m$ he 'ja no -- other ;1s,'hi con'isite l
with'tne foil at whh the habits, the af--

FeStons, or the-- prcj 'id ices of jhe couu t y ?

He is a (Irin'irif, h fWe)gfierii4 aii nfur'' '

per j he uiiitei in hij .''p'erfim cery
thing thu'a
evety thing that an 'enrssed jicobin has
abjured i every thing that a fincete- - and
faithful royaliU mult feel as'an iiifult. It

j
he ia oapofed at any time-itt-rb- ia career.
Wh'atls his appeal? Hi appeals, to liis
fortune 1 in artotber word, to jhis afiny aud
his fword. ' Piaciwgthen hi whole reliance
upon military fupport.. Ca lie. afford to
let Ins ' military rerrowii ' pafa aytto let
his laurels wither - let the' memory of his
atchievments fink Into bfennty ? Is it
certain that with hi army, con fined with.
In " France, and fed rained from " imoada
upon her h' can rnaiotain, at
his devotion, a forci- - fufBeiently numerous
t fu:pf t his f t ver I Havisig no objeitV

biit the if abfolUU dominion, no
plS;)'t but- mttii'ary gloryHt certain

,Th1irwiftl"flch'Tijrjntfeft"fa per ma-ue-

peace a would jultify us in laying
down uuc aniii. reducing our expetice, and
reliiiqoifhing our fpeniof ,ffi;iir it)1, tH;
she tab of nts engagcMjerirs f '.1J x
beiieve.'.fhat ftof the . conclufi-- i of peace;

. he ' would not ftfll figh over the Kilt tr-.-r

ph ies of Egypt, wsefted from him by. the
celebrated vidory of Aboukir, and the
brilliant exertions of t hit heroic band nf
Briiifh feamen, wh'fe irrluence and rx ;n-pl- e

rendertd the Tuikidi troops invinci-
ble at Acte." .

Can we believe with thefe .mpreflionsl
on his' mind, that it, atter a year,, citirt- -' f
teeri mouth', or two years, of e hid
elapfed; Ik (hould be tempted by the ap- -

pearnce ef iotas', n .r? laiKt,
encouraged 6y ttntiutd and unrsHrdimd

with Fiance, an I I'o.nsnted by th:
frrjb infufion of jnculin pr'mcipti, if we ,vtr;-at

tiich a miin,-ii- t witli tit a 'fleet to wat h
the ports of France, or to imhiJ the eoarU
of la land, without a !ifi,l'il.ik armv, or
an embodied militia,, c p-- 'e ol luplying

.?..fps.edy 8tt.l.a(Jeotii8e...ce:i!forceraeiitaad
!tliaLkeJad-fii(Ulei-

u tltrm eaus . af t'raiX.
porting ththet a body ol iwji ty m iti'.iiy
thoufand French tMt)ps o.,n wc believe
that at Inch a moment ajiSitious and
vindictive fptiii wo nil be "icflia'no'l by
the recollection of enggfAeats-or-the--obligati- on

of treaty ; or if in fome new tri
lis ot difiiculty and danger to the Ottoman
Empire, with no Pritilh navy in the Me
drtefraheaii,, iid con ft fie racy formed, no
force collected to fupport it, an oppostu'ni-ty.j.tliiiul-

prefent i'ftlf for rtfumiog the'
abandoned expeditioo to Kgypt, for. re-

viewing the avowed and . fav&ite P"jeLt
of tonquen'ng and colonizing that ricli and
fertile country, and opening the way to
wound fane of the vital iutcre'.h of Eig
land, and Kv ptifndi-- r die tref'.ne of,;tHe
Eilt, in 0(.,der to fiii t!ie bank.ujjt coMei

of Frante would it il.e interelt of
Bbna;arte, unjr fuch ijircumlhiKes, or
his principles, his moderaiion, his love ,of.
peace, his aycilnnto conqutlt, and Ins re

o. Would it be ail, ot any. of th f- - that
would fecuie usagaiell an attempt whicli
would leave tie only the option ' of fubmitt-in-

without a itniggle, to certain lo!a and
difgrace or of renewing the CBrite'fl, which
we had piematurely terminated, without
allies, without pieparation, wiih- - diminilh
etl mean's, and with inc.euRd difficulty aud
hazard?. , -

LAW CASE., kino's bskch, kov. 2.
' '" Dawfun va. Gilltrt. f

i.This was an -- action to 4ecovr th a --

mount of a bill for millenary articles, fur
nifte.d by the plaintiff to the defendant't
wie. .7 '

Mr. Mingay ftated, that. the defendant
was an opulent clergyman, and that his
wife, from her rank and llation in life, Was
entitled to wear the articles which his cli
ent had furoifhed her with, and confequeut- -

ly that the hufbahd was bound to pay. for
them "A '

Or-Af-a Erfline, for the defendant, a Imitted
that a man was bound to pay for the drefs
of his wife, provided it was inch as accord-
ed with his rank and ftation. ' But he con
tended that his clientV wife had taken
thofe articles which were far beyond her
hufband's fphere, and that the plaintiff
ought not to have given her credit for
them, He defcribed the lady as in the
wane of beauty, and the mother of feveral
children, but dill retaining the molt paffi-ona- te

fondoefs for fplcndor of drefs. The,
iltfendant, who was a clergyman, in eafy
but not opulent ciPctim dances, ufually paff-e- d

part of the year in London, and - bad
frecjuent occafion j to regret his wife made

. Trom the LONDON ORACLE. '

-: F'tlC piclnrt of BumnpnrteV .
"

By th4 following extrafta om tlie fpecch
of Mr. Pitt 6n the 3d of FeUiuary, 1800,
may be feeh his fentimcnis of .the pie.

' fern FiiA Confuh :
' ';y'4 X

His entrance Into LomLar-J- f was v- -

nounced by a folemn proclamation, Ufutl
on the 27th 6f Aptil, 1796, which terqji
nated with thofe words: Nations of Ita
ly 1 the French army is come to break your
chains; the "French are the fiiinds of the
people in every" country V yonrj" religion,
your prbperty, your cuftoms fiiall be ief
pefted.' This was followed by a fecondjpro
cTarhfrdnrdaTed fr
and ftgnfd Buonaparte in tliefe terms :

Rrfeil for property and perfonal fecuri

tyRefpecY fr the religiort of countries.
Thefe are the fentiments of the gOvtroment
of the French republic, and of the army of
Italy. Tbe. French, victorious, confiJer
:he nations "of Lombard y as their broihfis.' J

The-- regard to religion and to the culloms
of the country, was manifefted with the
fame fcropulous fidelity. The churches
were given up to indifcriminaie plunder.
Every religious and charitable fur.dv'every
public treafure was confifcattd. The cuii- -

try wss made the fcene of every .pecits ofljajd for the independence of o'.h-- r nati
diforder and rapine. The ellablifiied form
of worfliip, all the cljtts;of tcfigioiis

th Fench
troops ;jat Pavia, particularly the tomb
of-S-

t ' Auguflin, which the inhabitants
.were accuftomed to view with peculiar ve.
Deration,' was mutilated ari4 'defaced. This

Jaft provication ... having roufed the rtfent
ment ot tne people, tuey ne w to arms,

the French. Garrifon and took
them pi ifoners, but carefully abdained from
offering any violence to a (ingle foldier. In
revenge for this conduel, .Buonapaite, then
on his mariJh to the Mincio, fuddenly re-

turned, colledted his troops, and .carried
the extremity of military execution over
the country j he burnt the town of Benaf-co- ,

and maflacred eight hundred of its in
habitants ; he marched to Pavia, took it
by norm and delivered it over to general
plunder, and publifhed, at "the"" fame mo-mcn-t;

Tproclamatjon, on;tbe 26th of May,
ordering his troops to fhcot all thofe who
had flot arms and aken an
oath'of obedience, and to burn every vilj
lage where the toclil ihquld be founded, &

put its inhabitants to death
Then follow many other inSaocejLof his

cruelty, and of his employment ' of revo-

lutionary means for the deftruftion of
governments.' The obfervations

of the official Gazette on his conduct at
Genoa, are peculiarly entitled to an at ten.
tion at this tirae.x-Ge- n. Buonaparte --has
purfued the only line of cooduct which
could be allowed in the reprcfentation ot
nation which has fupported the war only to
procure the folemn acknowledgement of the
tight of nation to change the form of their

ICU, WiU BIVC UUC BTICIUillkC '1 Hie ..w".
houfe of JO HN PO R.TER- -

J. Raleigh," December 28. s , . 99


